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No. 85

AN ACT

Providing for the recording of specified forms of stipulations of
generalmortgageprovisions andof short form mortgages;de-
fining the effect and constructionto be given thereto.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Any party contemplating the recording,
as mortgageein the samecounty, of more than one real
estatemortgagesubject to the samegeneral provisions,
covenants,conditions and obligations, may record an
unacknowledgedinstrumentwhich shallbecalleda stipu-
lation of general mortgageprovisions, and shall be in
the following form:

Stipulationof GeneralMortgageProvisions.

Stipulation of The following general provisions covenants condi-
general mortgage . . .

provisions. tions and obligations shall be an integral part of any
mortgagehereafterrecordedin County,
Pennsylvania,in favor of the undersigned,when such
subsequentlyrecordedmortgageexpresslyprovidesfor
the incorporation of the following general provisions,
covenants,conditionsandobligationsas an integralpart
thereof by referenceto this recordedstipulation.

(Here insert the generalprovisions,covenants,condi-
tions and obligations intended to be incorporatedby
referencein future mortgages.)

In witness whereof this stipulation is executed this

day of , 19....

Sho~tforrn Section 2. When a stipulation of general mortgage
g g provisionshas been recordedin any county, the party

filing the samemay thereafterrecord in that county, as
evidenceof its mortgageloans, instrumentsto be known
as short form mortgages. A short form mortgageshall
set forth the dateon which it is executed,the namesof
the parties thereto, the amount of the indebtedness
securedor to be securedthereby,the descriptionof the
realpropertymortgagedassecurityfor the indebtedness,
and a statementincorporatingby referencethe general
provisions, covenants,conditionsandobligationsrecited
in the lender‘s recordedstipulationof generalmortgage
provisionsand citing the volume and pageof the mort-
gagebook in which suchstipulationis recorded. A short
form mortgage shall contain a defeasanceclauseand
any special provisions, covenants,conditionsor obliga-
tions of the parties,andshallbe signedandacknowledged
by the mortgagorin the samemannerasany other real
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estatemortgage. Following the acknowledgment,and
under the caption “GeneralProvisionsIncorporatedby
Referenceand Not to be RecordedHerewith,” there
shall beinsertedan exactcopy of the generalprovisions,
covenants,conditions and obligations set forth in the
recorded stipulation of general mortgage provisions
which are incorporatedin the short form mortgageby
reference.

Section 3. A short form mortgage shall be a lien Lien effect of

againstthe realpropertydescribedthereinas of the date
and time it is recorded,except that a purchasemoney
mortgagerecordedwithin thirty days after delivery to
the mortgageeshall be a lien from the dateof delivery.
Whena short form mortgageincorporatingby reference
the provisionsof a stipulation of generalmortgagepro-
visions is recorded,it shall.have the sameeffect as any
other mortgage instrument and the two recorded in-
strumentstogethershall be construedto constituteone
mortgage. The recording of a short form mortgage
which incorporatesby reference the provisions, cove- Co~str,ictive

nants,conditionsandobligations,set forth in a recorded
stipulation of generalmortgageprovisions,shall operate
as constructivenotice of the whole thereof, the sameas
if theprovisions incorporatedby referencewereset forth
in full in the short form mortgage.

Section 4. The recordersof deedsor otherofficials in
chargeof recordingmortgagesin the severalcountiesare
hereby authorizedand directed to receive and record
unacknowledgedstipulations of general mortgage pro-
visions in the form set forth in sectionone of this act.
Such stipulations of general mortgageprovisionsshall
be enteredof record in the samemanneras real estate
mortgages,andshall be indexed in the mortgageeindex
with a notationthat the indexedinstrument is a stipu-
lationof generalmortgageprovisions.

Section 5. The recordersof deedsor otherofficials in
chargeof recordingmortgagesin theseveralcountiesare
hereby authorizedand directed to receive and record
properly acknowledgedshort form mortgageswhich in-
corporateby reference the provisions of a previously
recordedstipulationof generalmortgageprovisions.The
copy of the provisionsincorporatedby referencewhich
is set forth in a short form mortgageunder the caption
“General Provisions Incorporated by Referenceand
Not to be RecordedHerewith” shall not be transcribed
into the records,but in all other respectsa short form
mortgageshall be enteredof record and indexedin the
samemannerasotherrealestatemortgagesare recorded
andindexed.

APPROVED—The2nd day of June,A. D. 1959.
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